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Study 65.90 - Inverse Condemnation (Payment of Judgments Against 
Local Public Entities) 

Attached is a letter from Gideon Kanner "ho objects to the tentative 

recommendation that would require public entities to levy property taxes to 

pay inverse condemnation judgments and that would permit payment of such 

judgmencs in inscallments. 

Mr. Kanner argues that there should be no installment payment of 

inverse condemnation judgments despite the fact that installment payment of 

tort judgments already is authorized. It is, however, sometimes difficult 

to determine the theory upon which recovery is had "here both tort liability 

and inverse condemnation liability are pleaded. Hence, the existing distinc-

tioD between a tort judgment and an inverse condemnation judgment has the 

potential for creating problems as to ,That theory the jury used in reaching 

its judgment. The problem is a real one because, as you kno", inverse con-

demnation liability "as a means of permitting recovery prior to the abolition 

of sovereign immunity, and the older cases permit recovery on a theory of 

inverse condemnation for "hat is actually liability for a tort. Hence, it 

often will be possible in a tort case where damage to property is involved to 

plead the case on an inverse condemnation theory as "ell as on a tort theory. 

If installment payment is not permitted, just what is the public entity 

to do "hen a catastrophe judgment is obtained? What can the plaintiff do if 

the local public entity does not have funds available to pay a large inverse 

condemnation judgment? Note also that, in the case of a catastrophe judgment, 

it is al"ays possible for the public entity to file a petition in bankruptcy 

and complete proceedings under the Federal Bankruptcy Act. See Govt. Code 

§ 53760. Accordingly, to permit payment in installments may benefit not only 



the public entity but also the judgment creditor. In this connection, it 

should be noted that there is no evidence of any abuse by public entities 

of the authority to pay tort judgments in installments. 

The Commission may wish to consider a related matter as a possible 

subject for an additional tentative recorr~endation. The staff recorr~ends 

that Gover~ent Code Sections 53740-53747 (attached as Exhibit II) be 

amended to make those sections applicable to all public entities and to 

extend the scope of the sections to include inverse condemnation judgments. 

This "ould permit a local public entity to build up a fund for the purpose 

of paying inverse condemnation judgments and tort judgments. We propose that 

a tentative recommendation be prepared to effectuate this staff recommendation 

and that it be distributed for comment after it has been reviewed by the Ccm-

mission~ 
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Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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August 6, 1974 

John B., De Moully, Esq. 
Executive Secretar.1 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stantord, California 94305 

Dear John: 

"E:LE .. HOIHE 
elll-3312. 

A'A£A CODE. iill3. 

I am sorry that I could not comment earlier on the proposed 
legislation concerning payment of inverse condemnation ~udg
menta. HcweTer,colBDlent is called tor as the COJDIDission seems 
to haTe overlooked a constitutional restriotion on the pay
ment of 113uat o~mpensation". 

Oal. Oonst., Art. I',8eo. 14, requires that;j1.l8t compensation 
tor taking or dlm.l1g1ng ot prl.vate property for, publio use, be 
"first" paid to the owner or deposited into ~oUrt tor him. 
That constitutional guarantee (Art. !J Sec. '14) i8 selt
enforcing (R~e·v. State, 19 Cal 2d '/J.3), and as such is 
neithar dep~ent on legislative implementation, nor subjeot 
to legislative impairment. ' 

In other wcrde, Calitornia bas consti tutionall;r rej ected the 
federal rule whereby just compensation is deemed provided ,as 
long as p~ent is actually'made within a reasonable time ot 
the taking. Instead, California requires brexpress consti
tutional provision, that just oompensation "first" be paid 
or deposited into oourt for the owner ( numerous cases have 
held that the money is not deemed so deposited until the owner 
is able to withdraw it from court). ' 

'Lo sum, in view ot the fact that the constitution requires 
that payment "first" be made, it is ditticult to see how the 
Oommission can recClBDlend a statute whose effect would be to 
irore that constitutional limitation, in lavor ot some sort 
o a fl;r-now-pay-later statutor.1 scheme purporting to give 
up to ten year. to pay what the constitution requires to be 
paid "first". 
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EXHIBrr II 

~1-:C1ION 1. Articlt: ,i.~l (eomm('lI('iI~r-; I,-jtil b(',~ti(ln !J:1740) 
is ad,jrd tn (~baptf'l' .\ Di<ds;ou ~_L '1';~:l' ~:, dille fjovernment 
Code, te, fNI.U; 

S3HO. '\8 u .. d in tll 's ~r: i",l('. "! u,,,J ng,'nc;," rJ.'ans city, 
eonnty~ or uiAtrict empowerell 10 le y;.-- (lr a~:ses~ ta'Xc~, 

53741. By ordinance, the le~blative body or n local agency 
may provide for the levy nnd t~ol1E'djon of n~s{':"..'Sm(lnt.8 or 
taxes for the creation and aecuIllulation of n fund to provide 
for payments of claim..~ arising under Didsiou J.G (commenc
ing with Section RlfJ~ of Titlt~ 1 elf tllt: nn ... ·'.TJHw·nt Code. a.nd 
aU lr-g-nJ Hnd inn'stignti\'p l'ust:o: jlri:-.inf; frnm said elnim~, 

5:3742. In nwkillg' a. ll.'ry. !h(~ ipglSIHti\"(~ hilfly Hlmll not 
excC'~d an." limlblhnn upnH it., t'ig'~lt tu irnpo:-;-!..' taxps pff.~ 
f'lcribf'd by law t'X('ppt a~ auth"riz(~~l b~' lllW. 

53743. If the looal ageney is a city or COllHty operating 
und(>r a ('harter, any }imitatioTIn upon th(~ l(!v,ying or tax{'s 
imposed by the charter apply. 

53744. In a local Rgency required to adopt a budget, Ill! 
or part of the fund may be shown in the bndgr~t as J'('serVE'R 
for future {'xpenditures in su bsequr.nt years and when fO 

shown .hall be identiiled lIS to purpose, but need not be 
itemized. 

S:Ji4j. At any time after the creation of the fund the 
le;;i~lati",£ body ma}' tram.fcr to the fund any unencumbered 
surr~lu:-: t'undtl remainiug 011 lllWtl at !.he t.:nd of the fiscal 
yea.r. 

5:ri46. The fund lihall be uo.,:ed ex(~lus.ively for the pay· 
mcnts of claim:-:, jUd[!nti'flts, and ]('gul and jJ~\'!~sti[.;!iLivc costs 
that may ar-i~e undf..~r Divj.siQl~ :J6 (o.;0mmeucing \'i-"ith Sect.ion 
~lOI of Titlt· .ll.,f 1hl~ l.ilJrdJilw'nt. CUll('. 

5&747. T!li:") ;Jrb':l' i"1 al-'jJli(,ltl,h~ '!tll)' in countiN:; with a 
p'lfmbtioH uf -1-,000,000 of illf,J'C. ;t,," dL'1.~~rmiu~d by tlH': 1960 
.i'fdrrnl ('1'11::-11:-: 


